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CLINICAL INVESTIGATION
Effects of caloric supplementation on growth in
children with uremia
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Effects of caloric supplementation on growth in children with uremia.
Growth and nutritional status were evaluated in 12 children with
chronic renal insufficiency over a 2-year period. During 1 year the
children received nutritional counseling but no caloric supplement;
during year 2, they received both nutritional counseling and caloric
supplementation. With caloric supplementation, food intake as a per-
cent of normal increased from 73 to 103% and the rate of growth
increased from 59 to 90% of expected. The deviation from normal for
height, as measured by SD scores, did not improve during the period of
supplementation, that is, there was no accelerated or compensatory
growth. During the unsupplemented period growth rate, as percent
normal, correlated with energy intake as percent normal (r = 0.68).
Growth rate and energy intake did not correlate during the period of
caloric supplementation. Anthropometric measurements and plasma
albumin increased during the period of supplementation, but other
indices of body protein mass did not change. Plasma lipid levels also
rose with caloric supplementation. We interpret these findings as
evidence that dietary energy deficiency exists in many children with
chronic renal insufficiency and contributes to their poor growth. Caloric
supplementation in children improves total energy intake, growth rate,
and skinfold thickness, but it does not lead to accelerated or compensa-
tory growth.
Effets d'une supplementation calorique sur Ia croissance chez des
enfants urémiques. La croissance et l'état nutritionnel ont été évalués
chez 12 enfants atteints d' insuffisance renale chronique sur une période
de 2 ans. Pendant 1 an, les enfants ont recu des conseils nutritionnels
mais pas de supplementation calorique; pendant une ans 2 ils ont recu a
Ia fois un conseil nutritionnel et une supplementation calorique. Lors de
Ia supplementation calorique, l'apport alimentaire, en pourcentage de Ia
normale, s'est élevé de 73 a 103%, et la vitesse de croissance a
augmentee de 59 a 90% de ce qui était attendu. La deviation par rapport
a Ia normale pour la taille, mesuree par des index de SD, ne s'est pas
amCliorCe pendant Ia periode de supplementation, c'est-à-dire qu'il n'y
avait pas d'acceleration ni de compensateur de croissance. Pendant Ia
période sans supplementation, Ia vitesse de croissance, en pourcentage
de Ia normale, était correlee avec l'apport energetique en pourcentage
de La normale (r = 0.68). La vitesse de croissance et l'apport energe-
tique n'etaient pas correles pendant Ia pCriode de supplementation
calorique. Les mesures anthropometriques et l'albumine plasmatique
ont augmente pendant Ia periode de supplementation, mais les autres
index de masse protidique corporelle n'ont pas change. Les lipides
plasmatiques ont egalement augmente avec Ia supplementation calor-
ique. Nous interprétons ces résultats comme Ia preuve qu'un manque
d'énergie d'origine alimentaire existe chez de nombreux enfants avec
une insuffisance rénale chronique et contribue a leur croissance medio-
cre. La supplementation calorique chez les enfants augmente l'apport
energetique total, Ia vitesse de croissance et l'épaisseur cutanée, mais ii
n'entraine pas d'augmentation ou de compensateur de croissance.
sis. Kopple [1] reported low food intake and signs of malnutri-
tion in a large percent of adult males at the initiation of chronic
dialysis. He also reported that clinical signs of protein-energy
malnutrition — low weight for height, decreased muscle mass,
decreased skinfold thickness, and low serum albumin concen-
tration — are common in patients on hemodialysis [1]. More
than half of the children who reach endstage renal disease are
growth-retarded [2].
West and Smith [3], in a retrospective review of growth in
children with renal disease, concluded that low energy intake
was a contributing factor to the poor growth of children with
chronic renal disease. Betts and Magrath [4] found a correlation
between energy intake and height in children with chronic renal
insufficiency who were followed in a nephrology clinic. In a
later study they were unable to demonstrate that caloric supple-
mentation improved growth [5]. Broyer et al [6] also could not
find a significant correlation between energy intake and growth
velocity in children on hemodialysis. However, in a later
report, they noted a relationship between high energy intake
and periods of better growth in children who were on long-term
dialysis [7]. Simmons et al [8] reported the results of a prospec-
tive study of children on chronic hemodialysis and found that
low energy intake correlated with poor growth. Growth im-
proved in five of these children who took caloric supplements
over 4 to 12 months [8]. This improved growth in the children
who accepted the caloric supplements was interpreted as evi-
dence that dietary energy deficiency was present in children on
hemodialysis and that this energy deficit could be improved
with diet therapy [9].
Thus, there remains some uncertainty as to whether a defi-
ciency in dietary energy intake is a factor underlying the poor
growth in children who have renal insufficiency and whether
caloric supplementation is effective in promoting growth.
In this report, we describe the results of a prospective study
of energy intake and growth in children with chronic renal
insufficiency. During a 1-year period children in this study
received nutritional counseling but were allowed to ingest their
standard diet. During a second I-year period the children
received both nutritional counseling and a caloric supplement
Clinical evidence of malnutrition is common in patients with
chronic renal insufficiency prior to the initiation of hemodialy-
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which was designed to increase their energy intake to 100% of
Recommended Dietary Allowance (RDA) for age. The initial
year of the study provided baseline data on the existence and
extent of the deficiency of energy intake and on the rate of
growth of children with renal insufficiency. The second year of
the study examined whether caloric supplementation had a
measurable effect upon total calorie intake, growth, and other
easily measured indices of nutritional status in children with
chronic renal insufficiency. During both periods, we attempted
to measure or control, as much as possible, other causes of poor
growth to ascertain how much, if any, energy deficiency
contributed to poor growth in these children.
Methods
We have had a renal-nutrition clinic for children with renal
insufficiency for over a decade. This study was begun when we
developed the computer capacity to analyze dietary records and
nutrient intake. The project was planned to compare food
intake with a number of indices of growth and nutritional status
and to evaluate the effect of a caloric supplement upon these
variables. Children who had evidence of impaired renal func-
tion, as measured by GFR, were selected for study. Children
with either hypertension, metabolic acidosis, or rickets were
first treated and were observed to be in a steady state for at
least 6 months before they were entered into the study. At the
time of entry into the study all chidren were prepubertal and
had potential for at least 2 years of growth before reaching
puberty as judged by skeletal maturation. The patients were
treated with conventional medical therapy and nutritional coun-
seling for 1 year. They were then offered a carbohydrate
supplement (Polycose®, a glucose polymer) in an effort to
increase energy intake to 100% of Recommended Dietary
Allowances for height and were observed for a second year.
Dietary energy intake was calculated using 3-day diet records
which were kept by all children or parents during the time they
were observed in the clinic. The diet records are reduced to
average nutrient intake per day using nutrient composition of a
minilist of foods as data base and an interactive program [101.
At least every 6 months during the 2-year period of study the
children received diet counseling by the nutritionist, and either
the nutritionist or principal investigator made the anthropomet-
ric measurements by currently recommended methods [2]. In
most instances, children were hospitalized for 2 days at the
beginning and end of each 12-month study period. Usually, the
end of one period was the beginning of the next. During the
hospitalization, renal function was assessed by creatinine clear-
ance or iothalamate clearance. Creatinine clearance was calcu-
lated from the average creatinine excretion for two 24-hr
periods and from a fasting plasma creatinine concentration
obtained midway during the collection. lothalamate clearance
was calculated from its curve of disappearance after a single
injection. lothalamate concentration in plasma was determined
by fluorescent excitation analysis [111. Fasting blood samples
were also obtained for measuring plasma chemistries to adjust
medical therapy as needed and for measurement of albumin and
cholesterol and triglycerides.
Energy intake (kcal/day) was calculated from at least two 3-
day diet records obtained during each 12-month period of study.
The energy intake provided by the caloric supplement was
added into total energy intake. The percent energy intake was
expressed as percent of the RDA for children of that height
(calories ingested/RDA calories for size) [12].
Age, in years and decimal fraction at the beginning and end of
each period, was calculated to estimate the duration of each
study period, Height velocity was calculated from the change in
height expressed as centimeters per year over each actual study
period adjusted to a 12-month standard. Percent normal growth
was expressed as change in height relative to expected change
in height for age using the reference data of the National Center
for Health Statistics (cm/yr growth cm/yr expected growth
for age) [13]. SD scores were estimated at the beginning and end
of each period by dividing I SD in centimeters for normal height
for age into the difference between observed and normal height
(50 percentile, for age [(normal height (cm) — observed height
(cm) 1 SD for age (cm)]. When growth rate (cm/yr) was less
than normal, the negative SD score would increase [14],
Changes in SD score (SD) during each period were calculated
as the difference between the SD score at the beginning and end
of that period [15]. Anthropometric measurements were ob-
tained for triceps and scapular skinfold thickness and for mean
arm circumference. These measurements were expressed both
as absolute measurements and as percent normal for age (mm
measured normal mean mm for age) [16]. Statistical compari-
sons were made using the paired or Student's t test where
appropriate,
Results
Twelve children, ages 2.5 to 11 years (nine males, three
females), met the criteria for inclusion into the study (Table I).
There was no difference between the male and female patients.
Two children (patients no. 10 and 11) started hemodialysis
during the course of the study. The children were younger in the
unsupplemented period because that period preceded the sup-
plemented period. Average time for the unsupplemented study
period was 0.98 years and for the supplemented was 1.01 years.
Eleven of 12 children were more than 2 SD below height for age
at the beginning of the study. GFR adjusted to body surface
area did not change significantly during the course of the study.
Both energy intake (P < 0.01) and growth rates (P < 0.01)
increased significantly with caloric supplementation (Table 2).
Growth rates, expressed as centimeters per year or percent
normal for age, were greater during the supplemented period.
The SD score for stature declined from —2.95 at the beginning to
—3.74 at the end of the unsupplemented period (P < 0.01), that
is, the growth retardation became more severe. No significant
change in the SD score occurred during the supplemented period
(—3.46 to —3.69). Eight of the 12 children reported dietary
energy intakes of less than 75% RDA for age during the
unsupplemented period. We regard energy intake less than 75%
of RDA as evidence of dietary energy deficiency regardless of
activity [15]. All the 12 children reported intakes in excess of
75% RDA during supplementation. Food intake correlated with
growth rate (% normal growth) during the unsupplemented
period (r = 0.68) but not during the supplemented period (r =
0.08).
Diet composition did not change significantly from the unsup-
plemented to the supplemented period. Though the children
received a carbohydrate supplement, they ate more of other
foods as well (Table 3). Carbohydrate intake, as a percent of
total energy taken, rose from 47 to 51% of total energy intake
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Table 1. Clinical data on 12 children with chronic renal insufficiency given nutritional supplementation
.Patient
no. Diagnosis
Age at beginning
Height at
beginning
U S
Initial Si score Initia
—
U
I GFR
SU S U S
1 Cystinosis 2.45 3.54 80.0 85.0 —3.4 --4.4 32 44
2 Cystinosis 2.45 3.54 78.5 79.5 —3.7 —5.6 58 47
3 Hypoplasia 2.51 3.51 79.0 83.8 —3.5 —4.3 25 41
4 Obstructive uropathy 3.56 4.60 85.0 91.0 —4.1 --4.5 13a 13
5 Hypoplasia 3.78 4.86 93.0 99.0 —2.4 --2.8 19 20
6 Hypoplasia 5.00 6.00 102.1 108.0 —1.9 —2.1 19 26
7 Obstructive uropathy 6.64 7.97 107.2 109.7 —2.9 --3.4 35 32
8 Infantile polycystic disease 7.08 9.05 100.8 105.1 —4.6 --4.8 <10 <10
9 Obstructive uropathy 6.89 7.89 96.8 99.0 —5.3 --3.6 14 II
10 Hypoplasia 9.88 10.56 125.4 126.4 —2.4 —4.0 <10 <lOb
11 Hemolytic uremic syndrome 9.32 10.35 125.0 126.0 —2.1 --2.9 <itt' <10
12 Hypoplasia 9.83 10.91 126.4 130.5 —2.3 --2.5 25 21
Mean SEM 5.78 0.83 6.72 0.83 — — —3.2 0.3 —3.8 0.4 21 4 22 5
Abbreviations: U, unsupplemented period; S, supplemented period.
a The value was derived from height and serum creatinine concentration (2.0 mg%) which was the same as that observed in the supplemental
period.
b Dialysis was begun during this period.
Table 2. Growth and energy intake in 12 children with chronic renal insufficiency
Growth rate Growth rate
% Normal
SD score Energy intake
% Expectedcm/year
Patient no. U S U S U S U S
1
2
3
4a
5a
6a
7a
8
9
10
11
12
4.6 6.0
4.6 5.6
4.8 7.2
5.8 4.3
5.6 4.5
6.0 6.5
6.6 5.7
4.1 5.4
2.2 6.5
1.5 4.9
1.0 6.5
3.8 5.0
58 81
12 75
59 100
80 63
80 65
86 106
108 104
71 94
36 116
22 75
16 98
74 100
—1.0
—1.9
—0.8
—0.4
—0.4
—0.2
0
—0.3
—0.7
—0.6
—0.9
—0.2
—0.4
—0.6
0
—0.7
—0.4
+0.1
+0.1
—0.1
+1.3
—1.0
0
0
70 126
68 144
72 138
97 93
68 104
95 96
83 99
59 81
51 98
68 86
49 77
99 95
Means SEM
D si duff (p) 3.90 0.58 5.68 0.261.78 0.67 (<0.05)
59
31
9 90 5
10 (<0.01)
—0.62 0.15
(<0.01)
—0.14 0.17
(NS)
73
30
5 103 6
8 (<0.01)
Abbreviations: U, unsupplemented period; S, supplemented period; SD, change in SD scores.
a The patient is a nonresponder, that is, growth rate in the S period is not significantly greater (<+ I cm) than in the U period.
when the children were given a carbohydrate supplement. This
increase in carbohydrate intake did not reach statistical signifi-
cance. The protein intake remained the same at 12 and 13%; fat
intake declined slightly from 41 to 35% of energy intake. The
ratio of ingested saturated to unsaturated fat did not change
with carbohydrate supplementation.
When the effect of caloric supplementation on anthropomet-
nc measurements was compared from paired data in the 12
children, weight as a percent of expected weight for height did
not increase significantly. This was also true when only data
from children who had initial weights less than 90% of normal
were used. Though normally, skinfold thickness decreases from
infancy to puberty then increases after puberty, over a 2-year
period there is little change in skinfold thickness between ages 4
to 12 years of age, Mean arm circumference increases slowly
with age to adulthood [161. Changes in anthropometric mea-
surements were not significantly influenced by age, size, or sex.
Both triceps and scapular skinfold thickness, measurements of
body fat mass, increased from below normal at the beginning of
caloric supplementation to normal values by the end of energy
supplementation [161. Mean arm circumference, a measurement
of body protein-muscle mass, increased less during energy
supplementation than other anthropometric measurements.
Plasma albumin levels, a biochemical measurement of nutri-
tional status, were slightly higher following supplementation.
Plasma cholesterol increased from 220 14 to 250 15 tg/dl
(normal 175 + ug/dl) in 11 patients during the period of
carbohydrate supplementation, and triglycerides increased
from 174 11 to 275 31 (normal 60 25 g/dl) in five
patients.
Eight of the 12 children who received energy supplementa-
tion responded with an increase of more than 1 cm/year in their
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Table 3. Effect of energy supplementation in indices of body-protein
mass and serum lipids in children with chronic renal insufficiency
Diet composition (% intake) Unsupplemented Supplemented
Protein(%) 12.3 1.0 13.8 1.8
Carbohydrate (%) 46.8 3.6 51.3 3.1
Weight (% ideal) 92 6 95 4
Skinfold thickness
Triceps, mm 6.9 0.6 10.8 1.6'
Scapular, mm 5.1 0.7 6.8 I.0
Mean arm circumference, cm 16.2 0.9 17.7 0.8k'
Serum albumin concentration, glliter 4.25 0.24 4.48 0.08'
Plasma cholesterol (N = 10) 220 14 252 15b
Plasma triglycerides (N = 5) 174 Il 275 3P'
P <0.01.
b p < 0.05.
growth rates for height. This group increased their mean energy
intake from 67 to 106% of RDA. Four children did not respond
to energy supplementation. Three of these were ingesting
greater than 75% of RDA prior to supplementation and all were
growing at rates 80% or more of normal. These nonresponders
increased their energy intake from 86 to 98% of normal. There
was no difference in the degree of renal failure, as measured by
GFR, between the two groups.
Discussion
We conclude from this study that children with poor growth
and renal insufficiency who are ingesting less than 75% RDA
calories for height will experience improved growth with caloric
supplementation. They will not, however, experience compen-
satory growth. Improved growth is not related to age, gender,
level of renal function, change in renal function, or degree of
growth retardation at the beginning of the supplemental period.
We did not randomly assign children to a supplemented or
unsupplemented group because we wanted to use each child as
its own control for assessing the effect of supplementation. We
decided that we would have greater acceptance by following the
same children through an unsupplemented followed by a sup-
plemented period.
We estimated nutrient intake from diet histories kept for 3
days. There is imprecision in computing dietary energy intake
using the diet record technique. Daily fluctuations in energy
intake and the extent to which the children took their caloric
supplement each day cannot be confidently determined. We
believe there was little bias in reporting between the unsupple-
mented and supplemented periods because the procedure for
obtaining diet records is standard practice in our clinic. We did
not attempt to measure energy expenditure in these children
and obtained no data for assessing activity. Rather, we allowed
the children to continue their normal school and play routine.
Their parents did not report significant changes in these rou-
tines. Our results are presented recognizing these limitations.
The positive correlation between energy intake as a percent
of normal for RDA and growth rate as a percent of normal noted
during the unsupplemented period supports the concept that
deficiencies in energy intake in children with chronic renal
insufficiency can adversely affect growth. The absence of a
correlation between energy intake and growth once energy
intake returns to greater than 75% RDA suggests that the
magnitude of the nutritional deficit was small. Energy supple-
mentation corrected nutritional deficits and eliminated this
variable as an affector of growth. In our study, we had a wide
variation in energy intake during the unsupplemented period
(range, 49 to 99%). Other authors who reported a higher and
narrower range of intake in children they studied did not find a
correlation between growth rates and energy intake [5, 6].
Although the children increased their rate of linear growth,
they did not increase their weight for height ratios during the
period of supplementation. The lack of influence of the supple-
ment on these ratios is consistent with what was clinically
obvious — we did not treat starving or wasting children. The
presence of an expanded extracellular fluid volume may have
been an additional artifact affecting weight for height ratios.
Skinfold thickness, a measure of body fat, did increase with
energy supplementation. The increase in skinfold thickness
from values below average to average values for age suggests
that fat stores were replenished by giving the energy supple-
ment [15]. This finding is similar to that reported in earlier
studies [8]. Body muscle-protein mass, as measured by mean
arm circumference, increased as a percent of normal for age but
did not return to normal. The slight increase in serum albumin
concentration, is additional evidence that a dietary energy
deficiency was corrected by carbohydrate supplementation.
The children who were ingesting more than 75% of RDA prior
to starting supplementation did not increase their growth rates
as did the children ingesting less than 75% of RDA. Three of
these children were included in the group whom we refer to as
nonresponders.
The pattern of response we noted differs somewhat from
those seen during recovery from simple malnutrition. Children
with malnutrition will voluntarily ingest caloric intakes several
times normal. In malnourished children energy intake corre-
lates with the rapid weight gain until a normal weight for height
is reached. Rapid linear growth continues beyond the period of
accelerated weight gain until a normal height for age is attained.
This is the period of "accelerated" or "compensatory" growth
[17, 181. We did not see food intakes twice normal, any change
in weight for height ratio, or any compensatory growth in the
children with chronic renal insufficiency. The average SD score
at the beginning was the same at the end of the period of energy
supplementation.
Although the role of hypertriglyceridemia as a risk factor in
cardiovascular disease in the general population has been
questioned [19] in patients with uremia followed prospectively,
the incidence of cardiovascular disease was greater in those
who had hypertriglyceridemia than in those with normal plasma
lipids [20]. The increases from already elevated baseline levels
we observed in plasma lipids in children following carbohydrate
supplementation correspond in general with the effects of
carbohydrate supplements upon plasma lipids [21, 22]. Thus,
benefits of carbohydrate supplementation on growth may be
offset in some degree by the potential long-term danger of a
further increase in plasma triglyceride concentrations. If carbo-
hydrate supplements are given to uremic patients, it seems
appropriate to monitor their effect on plasma lipids.
From this study we can conclude that in most children with
chronic renal insufficiency whose calorie intake is less than 75%
of RDA for age, energy supplementation can successfully
increase total energy intake and growth rate. Energy supple-
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mentation restores total body fat as measured by skinfold
thickness. Caloric supplementation and increased energy in-
takes to greater than 75%ofRDA result in an increased rate of
linear growth (height) as measured by SD scores and growth
rates. Total body mass increases with the increase in height and
maintenance of percent expected body weight for height. Com-
pensatory or accelerated growth does not occur in these chil-
dren. Although energy intake is only one of the factors that
affects growth in children with chronic renal insufficiency,
deficiencies in energy intake should be monitored and can be
corrected early during the course of children with chronic renal
insufficiency.
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